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l a three school-wide elections 
held, on -Wednesday, December 
17 Bine Gl&ude, running unop-
posed, was chosen Executive Vice 
President of Student Coaaea. 
The vote w a s 210 m favor o«f 
Mr. Gtande and 114 opposed. In 
the executive ^elections held the 
389 A rrae 
raduation Of Harry Pace 
" The End Of A n Era 
y&'i~: -'filially going to hapnen.-
Aftff lAB less-than^blBssfull. _ ast-
sociation , covering' some five 
years, Harry Face amd the Baruch 
Col legewiH bid each otiher fare-
well. Although many people are 
rather eostaitac afbout has im-
pendnrjg^depaaiture, the school -wall. 
W$?WQM^&^ 
blessed wi th — b e i s alive. H*s 
IrveiHiasB £ s c o n t a g i o n s . When 
^b^ai^'i^iipopaad,- one a lways has 
t̂ibse: ^eevn^ that -soniethim 
going; to happen. 
as 
"s. 
^\ Haary JR o o god. His job on 
Student Council -was lackluster, 
^ thnegjh haB JfaacnaHjabte ii«?wuw 
,. served to liven up, otherwise doll 
mee&suigas. The faainre of Cooped! 
l i f e iscmoator is not exclusively 
Harry's responsibility. Several 
UMWItiiirtis?' absolutory refused to 
"work with him. A s President, 
howevjer, l l a r r y most slwmlder 
moot of €he blame. 
Honry^is: fend* obnoxious and 
toloffend-- -school' admmntrators. 
gmud-fywrthBi; has- intel-
£r h i s warmth, b i s liveliness 
o£ humor Jar oat-
^shogteommgs. 
A^jjjood dancer can express 
bimaelf wattV *ae body. Harry, 
tboo^h n o Rudolph Nnreyev, can 
One afternoon, a Trriddte-
coffee- i » t o e OKCaterJa. Harry 
«wntt>gaa^ istrnitei^ ovea1 to bom 
aad' H>quired as t o bis possible 
•aoeociafckKi 9 x & Dow O K H U C B L 
"Wbeo 4fae-jofficer, taken aback, 
a r ^ P * ^ c ^ ^ ^ e negative, -Harry 
R a n t e d bom peamiiajion to TO-
_ ^ ; - o m « » ^ . ' g o n d ; bena^i^ . :" 
- Harry was i * top form, a t ifae; 
Coik>quk^m. A bunch of «todeot 
Jeade*^^^rere gathered in boa 
•.wotn;]^a^lpng .aboutnofthing -.-in 
^P^'tictptt^,. One. incintlipnwi that «-
-fre^hnoai».^ad swallowed « qoan-
>«ify.;;-of;**^wns" and cofiapaed 
-:"gbt in front oT - D e t ^ N e w t e n v 
-Harry scratched hfe beard.and 
By CAROLE UNGER 
replied in a phaloshophicai tone 
"seeing the *fig? would bring- any-
one's bead down." 
That same evening, Dean Neve-
ton and Harry drove to a local 
diner to secure some sustenance 
for the sibudent leaders who -were 
"working an the freshmen pro-
gramsi. The Dean still collapses 
with laughter when he describes 
Harry's frantic efforts to ex-
tricate himself from the seafcbelt. 
Harry is a warn* and a sin-
cere person. I remember seeing 
him walk out of the bookstore 
one afternoon. He spotted a 
fresifarnam girl in tears. She ex-
plained that *he textbook she 
just bought bad been stolen. 
Outraged, Harry went t o the 
Dean's, Office and' arranged for 
the girl to be given another tex t 
without charge. 
Harry's sense of humor as, to 
s a y rtihe least, different. H i s 
-analogies are nothing abort of 
his ^election. H e spotted an att-
tractdve coed and asked ber <tp 
turn around. When she inqudred 
aa to what he .was up to, Harry 
responded that ihmg. first official 
action would be to inspect the 
student body. 
Harry's musdeal career deserves 
some mention. His voice might 
mat be sfcihe best; but it certainly 
i s the loudest. The stairways still 
resonate with the melodious 
strains of "Goddam the Pusher," 
Harry's theme song. Harry can 
improvise songs with the best of 
them. A particularly obnoxious 
bunch of sorority girls were 
clusi5ered around their table in 
the cafeteria one morning dds-
cussdng engagement rings or 
whatever such people discuss. 
Harry whipped out has guitar and 
ipesed a ifcbt&e ditty in their 
don't remember all of 
the woro^, but* the chorus ran 
" I W i r i 
previous week, Mr. Gtoode was 
defeated by a 376-368 margin. 
Other batistating involved the 
election of aepresentaitaveg to 
Council. Susan Ziegter, and Doug 
Kozier captured the Representa-
tive at large seats. These re-
presentatives "are elected by *he 
student Jbody as a whole, rather 
than any particular class. N o 
other candidates ran for the two 
seats. _ 
'There were six vacant seaits in 
thte Class of 1970. The class, 
plagued with senior apathy, could 
only field three candidates, Bofc-
ert Herman, Richard Faber, and 
Richard Weiss. Naturally, all 
-three wen easily. An astronornical 
number of senaoma, 48 to Jhe 
exact, deigned to vote. 
Roslyn Fleisher, running unop-
posed for tthe Presidency of the 
c lass of 1971, was elected easily. 
Stephen Bluestome captured the 
vicer£>residency of the class. This 
election was also an uncontested 
one. .^-" 
Only two candidates ran for 
the six vacant council seats for 
the Class of 1971, Dorothea 
Hanoel and Bruce WiEJaarvs, Both 
won easily. 
The election for the Pa^sidency 
of the Class of 1972 which ^was 
m the a^booS«r 
CouncSL Fifteen-' 
for Council from the 
1970. "The 
ScofieLd, Carole 
tkm to either Davixi ^ . «*^"#r» 
Belinda. McQueague, Carry\:'\yfj&? 
ieyne, Glen Bank, and ••'1!HOSF 
Healy. 
The election for Presideoit of 
the Class of 1973 was reran be~-
cause the names of the 
dates had appeared in t h e "pnt 
O r d e r i n rfiho p r o v i m u ^ •hMnJ^f^ 
Ed Eng, who won previoaisly, 
beat Larry Kushner by'it. TMJB^ 
margm. --
\J • la# • wBU 
rrX-
- , < . 
Once agaan, t h e TJawl 
change will be. 
and sell your 
by Sigma. - Alpba> 
tera, the UJBJC^w8*-^|gi 
in room 402 of the Students 
This is a 
which only a 
of a few centah ^ levied OObofe 
buyer and seHexijto d id^y" any 
expenses. 
The U.B.E. wiU be open on 
Jan. 30, and Feb. 2, 3, 4, t o 
cept books for sale. 
may be -made on Fob, 2, 8 r 4 , 5 , 
6, 9, 
:.;.*, 
corn; maiffin on a trailer track." 




G.U N Y Bud 
Puts Strain Q 
The 90%' cut in City Univer-
swby's Capital Budget regueste 
for 1970-71 w a s vigorouary pro-
tested for its "ufcber insensitivity 
to the needs of public higher" 
ediUcalt3ion*, hy Deputy ChanceUor 
Seymour C. Hyman a t bearings 
before the City Planning Com-
mission December 17. 
The City University of New 
York had requested. $81 million 
including $46 msUaon in* city fxmds 
and $35 rnxBdon-an state funds 
for conmnun&y college buildings 
and for Tgihabilitwtfapn and com-
puter purchases on both com-
mtmiity college and senior coBege 
campuses. 
The X>raft Capital Budget i s -
sued by the City Planning- Com-
missoon provides $13,176430 in-
ciuddng $4,370-415 in. vity funds 
and $3,150,415 in state funds. 
The commission proposed that 
another $5,655^00 for 
i i o n and computera a t the 
col leges be financed by the City 
University Co'uatta'tirtiion'' Fund, 
-which h a s previously refused to 
fund such items. 
"It riis, to say the least, po t t -
i n g to us," Dr. Hyman said, 
"how a v document wfakah flatly-
states , ^Additional faciHties most 
be b o a t to relieve the adrcady 
overcrowded CUNY colleges end 
meet future needs," can the. at> 
tempt to rationalize onto in a n 
order ;:of maignitade certain ,to 
severely se t back the T»rver»i$v*s«. 











construction program . . . 
"Unless the Ptotming Commd»-
s icn demonfatratea a radocatty daf-
ferentt aippsuach than shown in 
thd» Dratft Capitol Budget, i t wil l 
be imnoaasbie for- t p y uauversdty 
t o perform its mission." 
Dr HycMitt continued, "Tfarougfa-
out the budget report,1 
are made for 
fedeiral -BoppDrt for c i ty capdtol 
needs. Yet A e r e aeeme to be l i t -
t le recognition o f the fact ©very 
rnnds spent for col-
ruction is tnatohed by 
a doQar o f s ta te fundo.'' 
Her «aM that federal funds 
were also jeopardized by inade-
quafte piovausuu* in the budget. 
Dr. Hyman i **" *^m "Pft-̂ d t*M *̂* 
items rfior special attack, calling 
for the lostoTntion o f funds for 
senior college rpna-bftHtatllion and 
fvxmjpCTtor porrftnons, for constnxc-
t ion of the Xiiigjihnfougjh Com-
munftty Goilcge pex'manent cam-
pus, and f o r pn>jeot^aiS9ning- for 
Stoten Island Community CoBege 
and Qut'»«»iU»ougfa OojUMuyuity 
Cottege, contending 4hpjtr^psans 
wonftd be aufllcwisffiy .advai'W.'iwl. to 
zeouire funds by 1970-71 for 
projects. .. . 
Now oonstenctibaHsIt 
coUegeB of City University 




quasted the new vote because his 
fiist name had been appeared a s 
"Harold^ on the balioits of Dec-
estr^ft 9 an 10. The five candidates 
for -the sax council seats in this 
class, Linda Gregg, Disanne Bit-
ter, Bruce Rosen, Neil Rosenberg-
and Make Stircng, aiE w o n easily. 
The freshman class w a s the 
Only 













W 2 THB STUBBNT BODY OF THE BARtlCBr 
DAY &E&&&H, HWitHriY BJE^UEST OF T H E 
ADMIN*SJTRATTON C«t THrS^CHOOI.: 
1. Tlayt credit be i'fiiisfa^^a^tsyjwlOBIBWMSVist 
2. Tfiat aB tree 
deuTB'm*jor Aem . _ _ _ 
. "Thâ  
inr tme first clasa of 
m Febroary, 1$79S )" 








•<mfm**&K::^iB&^ •***'** -«•>- Mono-" 
^foi^ix*^^^ •: ";r:• p b ^ j c i t t - ^ ^ i g j e i ^ - ^ ^ ^ v i t y , ; -.ox: .^am^:;^*** 
.^.;f\; vlsSne.'33*3^^^ 
ieffeptwe If;:«•' few?'criPIKSen^enaP7^^^^" r, 53CKEE rejected 
SSS? n~. .trr •>>-• 
fcSS&vr 
• ^ / - . j f ^ r-. .• 
IJfrScoBfcisatu^^ 7 stacle; ^Hs< Pr^aseri -Jf t?^id«^^ : -Boost*is - and. 
i£; S3*e*e' gathering*! ','.•; -.. d e s e i ^ s p ^ i a F ^ have 
VI^JUiuity t o jneet and ^ ulating members o f the Baruch C o f l e ^ Faculty. 
^«^:^b^i5entpiatjM^ ::/ r.;.'^a^abie^^ on.-eain-. 
J E A N N E T T E M c C A U i E T 
LARRY LEVTTAS 
a^i l - %̂ the ^^J^^****!^ i 
" ^ i t s f e ^ - ^ about *»s- newspaper—» -a^ so-caJJed, ~*Hurii£,, . cataxan,. J^rjinfcly, I 
P l t t ^ 2 £ > ^ - ^ ^ ^ S 2 ^ r l ^ * C ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ , « ^ ^ i . r ^ ^ r -tjon.ctf my dtsorgamzeo^mmd tfaanof a«y whn^poo^or ^ ^ y m -
"-'-.* ['~y'~ T ' - ^ i - f y;-\-h*' * ; * ^?- "--*V' i • -• «• ' - *" * ' • < • • . - • V - - .<-;-•• • : . . , . . . - - - . . . " - » _ * * " - * ^ - > r ^ , * " C * 5 " • . — . • - , " . -^ i - V j . - t r . ^ . v . ^ ^ . -
Centex. 
vt.^:j-Jfeaag,:-Ma^^^ia£: 
#?**fc M^s -*1k8&&ras 
- r f c i r ^ ' 





*#* 3 S ? .̂ ^fe^»^a"u^ ,̂:^ys! i -»f •kta 
aa^^siiisCsasiEf v 
* 3^ s5 e» 
H5f. .USt i 5- - > 
?<«*Sfe^iJvA*r, 
isSfa y. 
volving^^ either-n^self or TIpKESEL. 
Firstly, I would p t l a S i ^ 
the p l i c a t i o n of ^ T I C ^ E R ^ Thes(^^e^'Jo^.^S^|Bfec;ri GJ«nn 
H e ^ e r n ^ ^ B ^ b Ba^etty 
J e a n ^ t ^ McGauley, Andy Shaf tel, Mikê ^ 
also 
rfcers 
:̂ >-;~ -. TEMB- »eaaflte«feE,a~>'r«jiKJER wasx a.'; thtfd-rat^,..^=3a_,^, .,..„.„ r. 
i t 
doea^ 1th« abalifcy -osf -tber; *taff. My * p i i n < ^ ^ « ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ma^pjgii&e ^>aper tbe property of the -st^iea^^c^i^^^a.^ the 
bailiwick ^^t^riedifcorr 
cbhrmns for precisely tbis reason. UnfortimateilyJ ti^ J*btf^^||tr were 
either nriwffling or unable to do the jeb ^rciperJ^^^fep^fti^. of 
qnalined reporters forced the editors ttt drynfc^Tffnnf^'ijp:' flS^^ ̂ inrr* 
1^ routine technical wor£ a»d prevented them fronx bav^^^CTi^ and 
following pp^on important, stories^ In_ ad' 
and laziness, I blamef myself and the factdt^'Jor 
«jga.::" • .._.•.._. -.. ^ - . ' -•';'•'•'• -.: ; • ' -'".-'Jl-. • ^W^^^'^^^'.:Z'- ^ 
I coiid *tave done -a nwich^-better fob of \org^^^^'^:ig^^^3ited 
•'vresources^ I should hav« established a nrmer pbBcy:;
:?re^^i&^dfead^ 
.lines. I should have refused to accept u n t y p ^ m a ^ r j ^ 
^d4d-bpl3i ^hc; colfeggjand the students a •;grea^:ldl^^^gi^^lK^i55^S^ 
dents cannot write 1n ;their mother tongue. ' H y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i i ^ S ^ i n ^ 
' of the articles tbat appeared ih; 7 3 C K i 3 l 7 w ^ r « ; - ^ ^ f e w j l ^ ^ ' 'Y&i:. 
should see eome of the garbage thai : w a ^ - r « 1 f e ^ ^ ^ ^ j f ^ # % V --~-
:•• ^.;':;?'.:3^*c??^}^lcio*fc' I^P*®". who' . l»ve 'C*6imo^dE^a^ 
that i t aas been of better o^mHty than ^ ^ h ^ 
-~ jfcajre « n ^ TO ̂  
"""" " '"' "w" "' _ -i^/' ;!«o*er^al^-^^ 
SO,-
•^mmmmmmm^. 
'j&rzjP$-*-_i;?i- fe^r-^'• " ^ W&ii&V.'-?:.' 
e n » r e thtin I A> the collec- s?s r..̂ -
??^*&*p*££fr-
* * ? 
; foree in: .^t tp jbqj j^$! j^ ^ v ^ 
lifeft^Riefe^hjalbq^ce^ 
^ J i E ' ^ - - ^ 
»;?*?«S+ 
a«.:Si^« 
.̂•S»:: « ^ " ^ v i 
Wl&-4&^0^ "j^^r<--: 
. ._ . . y : : - . J . . . 
pSS*:-: 
: s . i?3»^# i 
'.V^i/T-—7T.*%, 
* ^ i ^ > : t i ^ ^ & « t 
•-:-•-.•...• .--&k-~£~^.' , , individhn^, p a r t i c n ^ :: :'^^^^^^ 
I looked. 
h e .had wnunUsd anyone pDject t o a, few sentences >about hfe shor^^ ^ f e ^M^i^^aj 
" J^;senaest€T w a s invh^d to p l^;:|§|jj^;:!*aB-i^!tei:'^';iK 
^jsay1fe5<^^i#ra^e^^h^^ • -jaKfr;-•j^^^~ttfir^iTifi i tent 
t enn , 
-" ^ ^ your e v w iB^Bra<Mn8râ  
pa?ofaiMonij oĝ ŷ ô Bf ;en?»eryi 
"Hhnjijr Moffcey^- ^ff*^*fty • -M^'twyj' 
Bua ^eeue c ^ V c o m k i ^ -b» W«H 
A n * B w W b a \ i s a ^ dr iakk« IHeit P * ^ 
Give ca. dMson ^a yoor cktssroooas. 
And rioa j&way oaght.- ' ; •- ' 
What are you runninjr from? 
Where are you-running to? ;"'; 
• ,^ zr:::-:^:ns:: _ l ^ K ^ B R ^ a » t a d e » t newspaper funded b y ^^ 
i l ^ 3 ^ f e : ^ y ^ a ^ a i ^ b t J ^ l a i o ^ ^ ^ - woukhVt ooe>;^f% t h e iwsogodaed 
ragfcte and xmipuMuibaatiea** be 
equal trecribment for «J1? Why 
I^rol t h ^ ̂  proud of 
our layo^uts, th« ^ S t o ^ and ^i^kXJEafc*' W e tried 
to ^ p t e i n ^ ^ new regis l i q u i d jaxxytiody^s. rightfe be eoc-
to:^ye ^ ^ o^ stories, notably ohaiied'for another? ~ 
the one dealmg with th^ 
ing the Barach share of the CUJNVY. budget, elicited the praises of 
^Phe next tame the «fi«esc«tor 
say^ ^Srrbfteii firsV i^yfiD, de-
faculty members involved in the issues. Most^of a S , I take pride in .'. maod m y r ^ v t s . 
opening;vthe ipages^ ^f >:TKJKER to the student_•-Ikjdy.-^^irai' resist the 
tem^tatibn to- elaborate on our acconxplishments, a s «uch pains 
h^ilirte^refe^^jas: knmodesty. X am, above'uB^ a modest souL 
roES^*^ w<>rst probbam Js Menidcal, to ibai^pi ta^^entrre eollege 
: • ^ ^ o s ^ r i ^ j p i i a r a <rf pebble t o work. ToV many. students and hv 
£ .-actoPicular activity. E ^ r j | | ^ Ihfere i s an entrepreneuer, holding an 
: ;*^lrfaSfej|o^ money. Many of t i e courses 
l p 
Lids Orti* *72 
T5>ere^ « : ; I I » D upstaara^ 
Who doeso^t know whaifc be i s . — • 
e>r who he- i s . . J' .' 
But because i » thinks he is, 
He b f 0 0 0 *^ 3u>p*etnev 
Revolutfeian ODW! 
N Q mcoey, d&vm!! . 
Saive y^wtr stfulin 
X tried *o gave you my love Batttch. 
T3>v£ I«imft nuake it w5th Jarick 
or brick minds. '..' y'
r 
-It really is a drag to think down-l« 
. ' irw^^ever" iSS^'ifcy^e- of" ca£,_ 
^ I'll teaye yo«: with «ny; ^ 
-Tbx)bg^ ̂  ^ beMK 
.fornail cdf my fife^and many ofvy©tt^| 
^ws? 
^ii 
Oh, what -^^ lc\o «±isrl^^ 
CMHHSSitNS, l i t WfESTMEUr, 
•fikks^fc?fife^^r-has:% I t h l n k i t haafceenan^bM * i « 
^ver^fe*se ^ ff«e^^ 
^ext?^a3twtr»am ^ ^ t ^ f r ^ m y ^ m i s t a k e a *nd contanue t ^ i n p r t f v e ; ̂ J J l ^ J S : ^ i f r ' % ^ * ^ ' ^ ^ 
"the voice o f the student body. 
L * s * " ^ i f i " j ' * » 
-»ifm 
^cc- ̂ ^ '^*^r :^ .^; - r^fe^s^ ' .f-1 
Revefeticm-<ie3pa6r-Iove^Mfe-
Life^ioveHrevefau^B^-
On-Otf Oa-Off Gnoff ^ffon-
On €kk O)^ p r o - N ^ / p ^ j p . 
-Gov Go, :fii^-'' Jciiiny-^&^Sood^;^ 
- ^ • ^ . r 
^>:.*= 
: - , :^8W 
•w 
' - >> • 






.•".^••- . •« • ... /.•-•••• . . - - > : - i ' : - - : - - : - * : - - - ^ B . ^ ^ - ^ f e » 
KS, 1 u«5i 
««??••;• 
_s»f3i* i" ' , .y-r ' 
•"*K« 
• : - » - ' ' • ; - - ' Tuesday, Jpfwoty 6 , *W<>: 
X V \. V s. V \._N V, V X N N X 
Professor Ai&deheim 
baapaxAably. not 
jgomexa rtftwt be in 
jceartairily livened up 
.r "WMO can ever foanget 
ijesilaYral? 
cRni make sa-s±aJbue laugh 
safety starves be has 
town "The Hux." His 
>a f ^Carbon Teteach-
ibe included among 
off Western- Civil-
beiieved that Har-
:&OBBBBts' principally of. 
— ~ - ^ y l y He uses a 
Slll^ 
^trngsr than is com-
r^ gffpipuswl. -Sure, Saury is 
yiaif- the time — but 
peptpie jeaod life, not ahem-. 
^Wlwn Hiasnry Face contorts has 
atFxogtout sneer, 
jMVtfasapa off bear and 
dooms for the 
L îffl- lose some-
He' iBr tbe earibodxment off 
J**rijr Hfe* ifee only spirit, this 
Isbew. 
women: All lock-




, PROFESSOR MORTIMER FE1NBERG (Psychology) discussed 
'- his article,:**GonAict Between Executive Pressures' and Family Life/* 
^ in the December issue "off Today's Health with Margaret Truman on 
.WOR-Radioj December 5. On December 2j Dr. Feinberg lectured on 
"Personnel Challenges in t h e *70's" . ... The national ^meeting of the 
alumni association of the Fels Institute of State and. Local Govern-
ment heard DR. ARTHUR L. LETINE. (Political Science) on "Grad-
uate Training in Public Admintetration in the N e w York Metropoli-
tan Area," October l l . . . . PROCESSOR LAURA PARMALEE 
FARRAR (English) spoke on The Humanities at the National Coun-
cil-of Teachers of English, in Washington, D.C., November 28 . . . . 
-, The Modern Language Association has_ invited PROFESSOR CON-
STANCE AYERS D E N N E (English) to join the editorial hoard of •: 
i ts edition of the novels of Janies Fenimore Cooper 1 . . . PROFES-
SOR EDWARD MARTIN POTOKER (English) has been named a 
founding member of the International Platform Association of the 
U,S-A., and re-electedjBeadle of The Andiron Club of New York City. 
The April 5, June 7 and November 1, .1969 issue of Saturday Review 
^ ha5*e carried reviews by him . . . A series of letters hetween PROFES-
SOR WILLIAM TURNER LEVY (English) and Norman Rockwell 
i s on display outside the English Department office . . . . D E A N 
ANDREW LAVENDER (English) represented Baruch College in 
the working sessions at the 83rd Annual Convention of the Middle 
States Association off Colleges anc Secondary Schools in Atlantic 
City, December 4-6 . . . . PROFESSORS HARRY RUDMAN, BER-
NARD CRANE, MICHAEL BLACK and FRANCES BARASCH 
(English) will attend the December convention of . the Modern Lan-
guage Association in Denver . . . .PROFESSOR FRANCES BAR-
ASCH (English) has been elected co-chairman of The Brooklyn 
Music School's parents' organization. The November Commentary 
contains" a letter by PROFESSOR BARASCH . '-...'• Assistant Re-
gistrar, DAVID D. FELDMAN, attended the 39th annual meeting 
of the Middle States Association of Collegiate Registrar and Officers 
of Admission at Atlantic City's Hotel Dennis,-December 2-4 . 
VICTOR S. AXELROD (Speech) has been serving as consultant 
to the Baruch College Fund . . . . PROFESSOR O. E. DIAL discus-
sed "Computer Information Utilities and Social Choice" in a Sym-
posium a t the University of Chicago, December lr3 . . . . PROFES-
SOR SELMA BERROL (History) conducted a teach-in a t Temple 
Emmanuel of Lynbrook, Long Island,"Dec. 11. Her article "Im-
migrants at School: New York City, ISOO-aSlQ" appeared in the 
October issue of Urban Education . . . * PROFESSOR ABRAHAM 
BRILOFF (Accountancy) ^addressed the Annual Accountants' Day j 
Banquet and conducted a seminar- on "Distortion in Accounting: for 
Land Development Companies" for faculty and graduate students, a t 
-tfcue-.University of Washington, Dec. •-•&$•-:?r? . PROFESSOR'FRANK 
CBJQCH*ANI and MB: TOOM A S JQgg&BP (Î Tl>i ajy^ ^aitexid^J th^ f f 
^tti^Conference of Eastern College Librarians a t Columbia Uhiver-
srtyr November 29 . . . 
^^^s* 
A BARUCH GIRL IN A 
NATIONAL 
WIN NATKHUL RECOSWTIOIt, 




COMPETITION FOR BARUCH REPRESENTATIVE 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1970 
S T U D E N T C E N T E R 
12-2 
% . 
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